ABSTRACT BACKGROUND: Cerebral ischemia is a cause of serious morbidity and mortality. Strategies that would protect cerebral tissue against ischemic injury are important. The present study aimed to evaluate effects of surgical and medical treatments, either alone or in combination, on infarction area in an experimental rat model of cerebral ischemia.
INTRODUCTION
Stroke, the leading cause of disability, is the most devastating disease among all neurological conditions.Globally, stroke causes approximately 5.5 million deaths yearly and accounts for 44 million disability-adjusted life year lost. [1] In addition to the economic burden of treatment during disease, economic burden due to post-treatment rehabilitation and loss of workforce also reaches to a substantial extent. [2] Well determination of the risk factors of stroke and prevention from stroke would reduce morbidity and mortality.
The World Health Organization defines stroke as "rapidly developing clinical signs of focal (or global) disturbance of cerebral function, with symptoms lasting for 24 hours or longer or leading to death, with no apparent cause other than of vascular origin". Eighty percent of strokes is of ischemic origin, whereas 20% is of hemorrhagic origin. [3] The term cerebral ischemia defines inadequate blood circulation for the maintenance of normal metabolic functions of brain and results from decreased or ceased blood flow or extravasation of blood due to laceration of arteries because of various pathologies in arteries that supply brain. [4] Energy sources (oxygen and glucose) of the neurons are depleted owing to decreased or ceased cerebral blood flow. Cerebral ischemia may be encountered as either global ischemia resulting from cardiac arrest or as focal cerebral ischemia resulting from obstruction of a single cerebral artery, and may either be temporary or permanent. [5] The main goal in the treatment of ischemic stroke is the correction of the cause of ischemic area in an early phase. The brain area, in which blood flow decreases but permanent injury has not occurred yet, is the basic target of therapeutic approaches. If ischemic condition does not improve, these areas have the potential to develop necrosis and irreversible neuronal injury in time. [6] The treatment of stroke is usually medical including thrombolytic therapy performed to prevent secondary injury and drugs that prevent oxidative stress and brain edema caused by stroke. Mannitol and furosemide are among osmotherapeutic agents that are most frequently used in clinical practice. However, hypertonic saline (HS) treatment has also been used in numerous experimental and clinical trials in recent years. [7] In addition, decompressive craniectomy (DC) is a surgical treatment method used for years in experimental and clinical trials as an alternative to effective medical treatment. [8] The goal of DC is to decrease elevated intracranial pressure and minimize the edema resulting from secondary injury that occurs in infarction area after stroke.
The present study aimed to expose the effects of medical and surgical treatments, either alone or in combination, on infarction area in an experimental model of cerebral ischemia. For this purpose, medical and surgical treatments were performed alone or in combination on rats, on which cerebral ischemia was induced by right common carotid artery occlusion (CCAO), and the results were compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
The present study included 30 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing between 250 g and 350 g. Before the study, the rats were given ad libitum access to water and food. Approval of Düzce University, Animal Research Local Ethics Committee was obtained for the study (dated 15.02.2011 and numbered B.30.2.ABU.0.05.05-050.01.04-12). The rats were divided into six groups, each including five rats. The control group included rats on which CCAO was performed and physiological saline (1 mL/kg) was administered. The hypertonic saline (HS) group included rats on which CCAO was performed and hypertonic saline was administered. The mannitol (MAN) group included rats on which CCAO was performed and mannitol was administered. The DC group included rats on which CCAO and DC were performed. The DC+HS group included rats on which CCAO and DC were performed and hypertonic saline was administered. The DC+MAN group included rats on which CCAO and DC were performed and mannitol was administered.
Common Carotid Artery Occlusion (CCAO)
In order to create a diffuse hemispheric ischemia, the CCAO model described by Rice et al. [9] was preferred as an experimental model of ischemic stroke. Anesthesia was performed using 75 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride (Ketalar, Parke-Davis, UK) via intraperitoneal route. The rats were immobilized in supine position using adhesive bandage. After cleaning the surgical area using polivinilpirolidon iodine (polividon iodine 10%), a paramedian 2 cm skin incision was made using No. 18 scalpel in the way that the right sternocleidomastoid muscle would be on the lateral aspect. Thereafter, CCA was exposed via microdissection. Under a surgical microscope, 8/0 Ethilon nylon filament (Ethicon, Inc., Johnson & Johnson, New Jersey, USA) was attached to the proximal and distal aspects of the CCA and tied. The CCA was cauterized and cut between the tied points. It was sutured with 2/0 silk (Ethicon, Inc.) in accordance with the dermal-subdermal anatomy.
Medical and Surgical Treatment
Medical treatments were performed in relevant groups on the 1 st , 12 th and 24 th hours following CCAO. Surgical treatment (DC) was performed in relevant groups at the 12 th hour following CCAO. Following CCAO, 1 mL/kg physiological saline was administered in the control group, 3% hypertonic saline (1 mL/kg) was administered in the HS group, and 20% mannitol (1 g/kg) was administered in the MAN group via intraperitoneal route. The DC group underwent only DC following CCAO, whereas the DC+HS group underwent DC together with hypertonic saline treatment and the DC+MAN group underwent DC together with mannitol treatment.
For DC, the rats were fixed in prone position and subdermal temporal muscle was exposed following large skin incision in the right temporoparietal region. The temporal muscle was peeled off from the bone together with periosteal layer. During DC, which was performed using a dental drill, irrigation was performed with 0.9% physiological saline for the underlying cortex not to be harmed. Following a craniectomy of 5x5 mm, the dura mater was opened by a curvilinear incision using a 30-gauge needle and the parenchymal tissue was exposed. Thereafter, the temporal muscle and the skin were properly closed. In all groups, it was observed that the right eyelids of the rats were closed as compared to their left eyelids after CCAO.
Neurological Examination
The scoring system, defined by Bederson et al. [10] and modified by Kawamura et al., [11] was used for neurological examination. Accordingly, the scoring was as follows: 0, normal neurological examination; 1, weakness in the left forepaw; 2, circling by twisting towards to the left side while walking; 3, falling to the left side when pushed slightly; 4, inability to walk spontaneously.
Healthy rats normally extend their both forepaws down toward the floor when they are hung by the tail. However, the rats undergoing CCAO could not extend their contralateral front and hind extremities down toward the floor. Decreased resistance in the contralateral front extremity was assessed by observing the rats while they were gripping the bars of the cage after being hung by the tail. Resistance loss was noted in the paretic extremity in all six groups. However, no remarkable deficit was observed in any of the four extremities of the rats at the 24 th hour before they were sacrificed. The animals were sacrificed after 24 hours following CCA infarction. No significant difference was found between the groups in terms of neurological examination before decapitation.
Decapitation and Staining
The rats were decapitated 24 hours after CCAO; their brains were removed rapidly and sectioned into 7 coronal sections. A 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) solution was prepared at a concentration of 2% before staining. After immersing each section with 2% TTC in 0.9% physiological saline, they were incubated at 37°C in a dark medium for 30 minutes. After incubation, the tissues were kept in 10% formaldehyde for the stain to penetrate into the tissues. As the consequence of these procedures, cerebral infarction areas were observed as unstained white areas, whereas intact cerebral areas were stained pink or red. Moreover, one rat without CCAO was exposed to the same procedures to obtain a normal tissue sample; it was decapitated with no medical or surgical treatment.
After the sections were kept in formaldehyde for 10 minutes following staining, they were photographed by a digital camera (Kodak 8.2 MP digital camera, USA). Since body weights and total brain areas of the rats were different, relative infarction area was calculated. For this purpose, an image analysis system (Digimizer Medical Imaging Software Version 3.7.0.0; MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium) was used. After calculating total brain area and infarction area, if any, in each of the 7 sections obtained from the brain of each rat, the ratio of the infarction area to the total brain area was calculated as percentage (%).
The ratios of infarction areas (%) were summed separately for each brain and divided by the number of sections obtained from that brain. Thereby, the percentage of the infarction area was determined for each brain. The percentages of infarction areas for each brain in each group were summed and divided by the number of rats examined; the mean infarction area was then determined for each group.
Statistical Analysis
The Predictive Analysis Software (PASW) Statistics 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows was used for statistical analysis. Multiple independent group comparisons were performed using the Kruskal-Wallis test, whereas subgroup analyses were performed using the Mann Whitney U-test with Bonferroni correction. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
None of the rats died during perioperative period. There was no rat without infarction despite CCAO. Mean cerebral infarction rates of the rats in the study groups are demonstrated in Table 1. A significant difference was determined between the groups in terms of cerebral infarction rate (p<0.001). Paired comparisons were performed in subgroup analyses. Although the level of statistical significance was p<0.001 according to the Bonferroni correction, p=0.009 was considered clinically significant because of limited number of experimental animals in the sample. Accordingly, paired comparisons revealed that the infarction rate of each experimental group was significantly lower than that in the control group (p<0.009 for each). There was no significant difference between the infarction rates of HS and MAN groups (p=0.175). The infarction rates of HS and MAN groups were significantly higher than those of the DC, DC+HS, and DC+MAN groups (p<0.009 for each). The infarction rate of DC+HS group was significantly lower than those of DC and DC+MAN groups (p<0.009 for each). 
DISCUSSION
Several medical or surgical methods that have different mechanism of action were tried in the past to prevent ischemic injury and are still being tried today. Currently, there is no method or drug that would completely solve this problem. Many of the attempted drugs are effective over one or more mechanisms, cannot radically solve this chain of events, which are quite complex and multifactorial, and provide limited benefit. Under the light of current knowledge, agents that are anti-excitotoxic, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and/or anti-apoptotic could easily pass into the central nervous system, have tolerable side effects, could be effective when used even 4-6 hours after development of ischemia, and have no unfavorable interaction with other neuron protective agents are the ideal neuron protectors. No ideal agent or method meeting these conditions has been discovered yet. Nevertheless, various neuron protective effects have been reported in the studies performed with glutamate receptor antagonists, [12, 13] calcium channel blockers, [14] free oxygen radical scavengers, [15] [16] [17] citicoline, [18] hypothermia, [19] and sometimes combination of these.
In their review, Kollmar and Schwab [20] have expressed that experimental trials should continue and that combination therapies might be convenient in the treatment of stroke. In the present study, we also evaluated the effects of mannitol, hypertonic saline, and DC alone or in combination, neuron protective effects of which have been individually demonstrated in experimental trials, on infarction volume in ischemic injury that was created irreversibly without reperfusion following CCAO.
Many studies have demonstrated that surgical and medical treatments should be performed at early phase to reduce ischemic infarction and edema because the first 72 hours in cellular ischemic injury following occlusion is of great importance and that irreversible ischemic process following delayed treatment could not be stopped. Thus, in the present study, volume-reducing efficacy in early treatment was tried to be determined. In previous studies, either the outcomes of very early period (first 6 hours) or at the 36 th and 72 nd hours have been discussed and sacrificing performed. [21] [22] [23] [24] Bederson et al. [10] have stated that TTC is a rapid, reliable, cheap, easily detectable, and convenient substance in demonstrating infarction area in the screening and recognition of cerebral infarction in rats. In the present study, we used TTC, as well.
In a clinical study by Delashaw et al., [25] DC was performed in nine patients and neurological improvement was reported in six patients on postoperative firstday. They reported that 6 of these patients were functionally dependent and the remaining three patients were functioning with minimal assistance during a follow-up period ranging from 5 to 25 months and that hemispheric craniectomy had life-saving and life-prolonging effect in the treatment of extensive cerebral infarction and malignant cerebral edema. Rengachary et al. [26] have reported that waiting is necessary for whole benefits of medical treatment and that DC, therefore, should not be performed before the development of irreversible brain stem injury. Young et al. [27] have defended that it would be necessary to control medical treatment closely via intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring and to decide craniectomy later, when needed. DC varies according to the localization and the cause of increase in ICP. Decompression in diffuse brain injury shows variations as bilateral hemicraniectomy, bifrontal craniectomy, and circumferential craniectomy. Hatashita and Hoff [28] have recommended craniectomy in case of occurrence of brain edema due to the changes in hydrostatic pressure gradient resulting in increased cerebral tissue tension and compliance. Ivamoto et al. [29] have expressed that the survival of eighteen patients undergoing craniectomy for cerebral infarction was prolonged by 60%; however, survival was further decreased and substantial disability developed in the patients who did not undergo craniectomy. Forsting et al. [30] have demonstrated that DC did not only reduce mortality but also infarction size in cerebral ischemia. Kondziolka and Fazl [31] have carried out a study in five cases and stated that survival was prolonged with DC and long-term functional outcomes were encouraging. Engelhorn et al. [22] have suggested that early reperfusion was the primary goal of the treatment of diffuse hemispheric ischemia and that early DC reduced infarction volume. However, they determined that DC together with reperfusion resulted in no difference in infraction and edema volume as compared to the single treatment regimen. Studies have revealed that early DC provides substantial improvement. In the present study, we also obtained similar results in the DC group. Only DC was performed in the above-mentioned studies, in the present study; however, medical treatment was also performed alone or in combination with DC. It was demonstrated that infarction volume was substantially decreased by DC combined with medical treatment. In their later study, Engelhorn et al. [23] have compared the effectiveness of reperfusion, craniectomy Groups or combination of these in malignant middle cerebral artery infarction. They have demonstrated that early reperfusion and craniectomy at 1 hour have similar efficacy but reperfusion after one hour is not beneficial; however, late craniectomy provides reduction in infarction volume even when it is performed at the 4 th or 12 th hour. They have also reported that combined treatment is also dependent on time and provides no additional efficacy unless performed within the first hour. In their previous study, Engelhorn et al. [22] have found the infarction area to be 43.6% in the control group, 19.4% in the craniectomy group, 8.8% in the reperfusion group, and 18.7% in the reperfusion in combination with craniectomy group. In the present study, the mean infarction area was 27.9% in the control group and 10.5% in the craniectomy group. Although Engelhorn et al. [22] reported the outcomes for the first 6 hours, 24-hour period of the present study demonstrated how effective the combination treatment was and that significance could be enhanced with further studies that would be carried out in longer periods.
In an experimental model of focal cerebral ischemia created by Doerfler et al. [24] to study the combination of DC and hypothermia therapy, treatment at the 6 th and 24 th hours were discussed. A definite decrease in the infarction size was not determined only in the 6-hour hypothermia group; however, it was found that hypothermia performed together with DC was more beneficial in decreasing the ischemic infarction size. When the result of the study by Doerfler et al. [24] was compared with that of the present study, it was 11.8% and 10.6%, respectively, in the craniectomy groups. Moreover, as compared with the infarction ratio of 9.10% in the craniectomy+hypothermia group in the study by Doerfler et al., [24] the present study determined a similar infarction ratio of 9.7% in the DC+MAN group. Hypertonic saline and mannitol infusions were administered in an experimental model of diffuse ischemic infarction by Toung et al. [32] and it was demonstrated that continuous infusion of hypertonic saline at the doses of 5% and 7.5% decreased infarction volume by increasing the amount of water in the brain and lungs. Reichenthal et al. [33] have expressed that mannitol administered in the early period within the first 90 minutes provided a notable decrease in the amount of edema as compared to the late administration (based on density on computed tomography). In an experimental model of cerebral edema created by Albright et al. [34] to evaluate systemic and intracranial effects of osmotic and oncotic therapies, five groups were constituted including crystalloid, mannitol, albumin, furosemide, and albumin/furosemide treatment groups. They observed decreased ICP in the treatment groups except for the albumin group. After the administration of high-or low-dose mannitol in an experimental model of ischemic stroke, Paczynski et al. [35] observed that low-dose mannitol had more beneficial effects and led to decreased infarction volume. In the present study, we also preferred mannitol, intended to provide volume-reducing efficacy by decreasing ICP, and performed low-dose administration similar with the previous study. Sutherland et al. [36] investigated the effects of indomethacin, nimodipine, and mannitol either alone or in combination in a rat model of cerebral ischemia and determined that combined use of many drugs provided the most beneficial effect in discontinuing ischemic process. Bhardwaj et al. [7] have demonstrated that hypertonic saline treatment reduces brain edema that develop after stroke in rats undergoing reperfusion but worsenes infarction area due to an elevation in blood sodium concentration following 7.5% hypertonic saline infusion. Schwarz et al. [37] have demonstrated that infarction volume-reducing efficacy of 7.5% and 6.5% saline infusion was higher than that of mannitol treatment. Ziai et al. [38] have emphasized that clinical practice is available with hypertonic saline in infarction associated with ischemic stroke, tumor-related edema, intracranial hemorrhage, postoperative retraction edema, and traumatic brain injury; however, attention should be paid during treatment for likely hypernatremia. In the present study, better efficacy in terms of decrease in ischemic volume was observed with low-dose hypertonic saline as compared with mannitol; however, the difference was not statistically significant.
In conclusion, the present experimental study determined that both medical and surgical treatments significantly reduced infarction volume in irreversible ischemic injury (without reperfusion). When medical treatment groups were compared in terms of infarction volume-reducing efficacy, it was higher in the hypertonic saline group as compared with the mannitol group; however, the difference was not statistically significant. It was demonstrated that DC combined with medical treatment led to a higher reduction in the ischemic infarction volume. It was observed that DC together with hypertonic saline treatment significantly decreased the infarction volume at the highest. In the present experimental study, demonstration of substantial reduction in infarction volume with the use of DC combined with medical treatment in cerebral ischemia would shed light on clinical practices. It is necessary for neurologists and neurosurgeons dealing with ischemic events to discuss clinical therapeutic regimens, to conduct studies concerning whether reduction in edema and infarction volume after ischemia would make positive contribution or not to the clinical picture, and in addition, to consider surgical approach that might have favorable effect on ischemia-related complaints, which are likely to be overlooked.
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